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IWinnies Celebrate End 
Mass Improvement Through CondeD88liOD 
Frahmen and oophomono are hoclly. 
Tbrty i..w rUN euma. Junion and 
NDlon doa't come at fl:> weH. 
Aa Ahralwa Lincoln ll&ld. "You can 
ploaN all or Ille people ..,.. of tho Ume 
and aomt or tl>t people aU of the time, 
but you can't pltut all of the -I• 
all or the llmt." 11111 when tlwre la room 
for poufole Improvement, why not dfa 
In! 
EumJnaUoca are over. That.'• flae. 
Let'a fol"llt abou.t Uma-at least untJl 
Ma,y. But tboae student. who waited 
t.hrouah almost a week and a half of 
Mrft.W?Reklaa' aaUclpatlon ha,·e a 3YJ· 
pallon lo_..,_ 
Why ut.nci exan1ination11 oYer 11uch a 
loDC period of time and Juve no time 
for ttHpen.tlnn betweffl aemeatva? 
ThDII atudcat. who had an exallliu.tion 
on Tu-1aT and had to atay on eampua 
Willi Friday or even Saturda1 to take 
a t..t 1.um y,111 attest that u much Umt 
la •pent on setting 01.1t of 1tudylna and 
on worr,Jns about the approaehina 
aamination u ii spent in QC'tual atudy. 
iq. 
Past reeonl, haw ahown that atudenta 
make about BB well on examinations that 
follow one anoth•r con9eC'UtJvely with,. 
out a break u they do on thoAt one or 
two n.1mlnationa which are atntched 
out over fin or afz days. 
AoY SWdOII~ 11111 facull7 ,-bor who 
ii beJns truly fceak will admit tllat 
llltle tan ....Uy be l•med 1111 • clQ oo . 
oo of ........ 1.. thtl hu aot -
learned durln• th• ae1outer. Study' fm 
euma 1hould be, and probobl7 ii, If the 
cue were run, known. a period of re., 
view and orpnl&aUon of 11\1t.erla1 pn. 
vlcnub' lamed durlq tht NmtSler. 
A pulod of nluatloa and rmtall. 
zatlon betWeen• uama la probablJ Jlllt 
M neeeuary, lf not more ao, tun IUCh 
a period durlns Cbrlatmu holldayL At 
ao other time durln• the .emater ta ,o 
much aleep lost, IO mucll lnt.11119 COD• 
cantrallon doM, "° mueh tenaion built 
up In each ,tudeat. 
We readll, adrult that Jut yur there 
wu oome tallt about a .....Uq dq be-
fore the eumJnation period. We atut 
f•l that ,1.1th a plr.a would be advan-
ta.-oua for freahmea and aop'-omorn 
who, havl•a motlly ,._ uamlaatlou, 
finlah their eun15 Nrly. 11-,be IUCl) a 
day Cl>Uld be prorided for and e.PmJ .. 
nat&ona could 11till be teleecoped luto a 
ahorler period than the pr1Nnt nine 
dayL 
Clemson provldea an ample betweea-
atme1ter bruk. So don Furman. Why 
can1 Wlathropl 
Sororities - An Allllwer To Social Needa? 
Somethina drutfc needa to be clone 
about Winthrop'• aocial nputation ! 
Wblllpera or oplalon drift baek lo cam1>-
~ occulonalty, and the conaenaua Ia that 
Winthrop st:rl, would rather neck than 
pert,. 
Granted that a<dtina bu certain d.-
alrablt featunm. the pod name of the 
ltudent body must be proteeted (pN-
111ppcain1, of courae, that the charp la 
true) . 
A acientific approach to the problem 
would be to anal,u the reuonlna be-
Mnd auch actlon,. Probably, the diatance 
be ha• to trawl 11 a bis factor in det.er-
minlnc how often llw oo, friend comu 
on <:aff\PUL When Uwre la a loq Ume bf.. 
tween data, mlfty couple,i; fee) th11 
would ratb.r :lpt,Dd the time alone i. 
pther than with Iota of people around. 
Wei~ then, tht ocl1ntlfle #llutlc>a ....,.. 
to be •llhor lo do away with datlnr al· 
together (rqrenlon of the aeverest 
9011.) or to tn1:....._ eocial eontact with 
thoae dtllabtful creatur11--MEN. 
Since ft 11 aenerally be.lleved that the 
c:oUese should not be used u a bue tor 
social operaUona., and since w•bndl 
awa, from achool are aomnhat Um. 
lted, aororitiu at Winthrop may p~ 
\.1de the anawer. Sororities would have 
the advantap or e,tablflhlns definite 
contact. with other campuaea_ 'ria tra-
ternltiet. and would liven up tha Muon 
wfth the partlea they•re 2tvlns or at-
teadloa. 
There are prohlbltlw upect., too, 
auch u tht development of aaoW.hneu 
(whleh alrtrady e:riat, on a very 11mall 
Jlt'ale) and tM expentea connected ulth 
BOeial club membenhlp. Howevw. ft la 
poo,lbl• that tho beneflu lo be d•rlved 
fl'Oll'I aorwitfea on umpua are far 
srater than the dludvantan,, At any 
rate. aome ao1utJon la needld, bef'Gre the 
Winthrop atudtnt bod.T compteteq loaes 
It, ~rapectlve. 
A Groan and Four Shudders From Phelpa 
If there's &ft7thla• wone than •lter>-
i~r U')'ins to •let~Jn a tacup, 
it's sleeplna-or U"Yl•r to alceP-to tht 
danafna of radl1tor pipe, ibat would 
pul. Ttmel Sq11are a1t 12 a.m .. January 1, 
to abame. 
And thae "aound•" ~manatlna from 
beneath the floor of Phe1pa Hall •:e al-
way, accompaalld by the patter oC trll-
liom uf tiay feet 1nd mi1liou of anteue 
ntbblni t.optbv u the ant •ml¥ of 
Plltlpa make ill perpetual forap. But 
that'• bealde lhe point. 
Gnnttd. the nolae ian't ao both1:rrom1t 
now with onl,y homework tor four 
duaee to prepan, .a unit plan tor lb: 
-ka &NI a laooc plan for Ille noxt day 
to outJ(n.. a tmn paper to write, and tis: 
l500-j,ap pa..Utl boob lo read. 
But th018 aenlon who took exams and 
ha .. aurrived to tell Ille tala wtll be s1ad 
• to find any ,boulder upon which they 
can C1')' about ,iayln,s up uaU1 2 a.m., 
otud)'lna three noteboob run of aovera. 
ment note, and a thorou,h and ut.enalve 
outline of the United Natlo~to be 
awakened alter five mlnuta of bllulul 
,teep tw a loud .rn,en and four lhudder-
lq elompa which are npealed "ff.I' le 
aeeonda, 1haldn1r ever7tlllna, lnctudJna 
the IOY1-«luns bed&. In the dormitory. 
Realdenu of Phelpa kaow the main-
tenance crew ls b..,.- ; u the,- drive 
around the campus. U.., kave to dodp 
the Innumerable hula tha crew dip. 
But it the men eould lean their teardt 
for burlod truaure OD the Winthrop 
campua lot jlllt a day-or ewn two--to 
atop the lnfemal racllot that l>lslaa ead> 
momlng at Phelpe at 2 a;m .. It not be-
ron, the eeniors wlD be able to ltave 
I-hallowed halls with a fow 1-btp 
under their eyes and a fw, leu aray 
haJn on tbtlr heacla. And when the,'n 
Winthrop ol•mnu, tlwy -, evea fl,. 
• acholarwdp lo the "2IO Club" In 
memory of the lona. ,utfertna enw. 
DlltN JlaMPICI' Na. AMlclate Ulm 
/ullla ,on• ADM llaie Raod,al. Kay Andenaa 
.... ...... ---·.Ann BllldrmDD .U.-l'llllae ...... ---1.owllt 1.a.a. 
Can -- X.tbryn AmrtlDD, CIMdallla _ ___, .. lllnt7 
r-. _____ ......,........., ·--------
- - ---MU7 llltdnlm Calualdll ~-... ~MW- . Batt, 8Mdas and 
_ __..,..~-= ..... x..._ 
~~=· .. ·~ ... lal at u. Pwl OU!ee .i Jk.dr. am. 
- ~--------- _ __..... Pit 71a 
MtlllaL AIYldlllN IIIPMSINTATIYI - 1't 111tN11 ........ SW.. ... Nie M aa,. 
Ta• 1o•a1oar& .. 
l:mU MAN ON CAMPUI 
ProcraatinatoH' Motto I• 
•Neyer Be Without Excuse• 
.,. BETTY XENlfEOT 
Azioml .w follow JIii.i llftlrJ'• 
wun. To prow 1111, statemenl 
... submit • true IIOt')'. 11w 
...,... han:n'I bft>II d\anlm to 
proteet tbr IRDllftnl. btCMIN 
the party .... , lnnocenL ID 
splle ot tbr Uttle tJ1nt on .w .... 1 
d,oan around eampu,, ll le not 
'WIN lo pat oft UAIII 10m0nnw 
what oae ct.ft do toc111 ,w, nu\. 
ter i.ow run, mlat1kea ~ ha 
made t.odaJ. 
.la ...- tuerur ,.., ... n 
•MIid MJ. lt.n an 6.1 IM&I 
two ....... to 111 ...... du 
ll&lemnt,U,-~) 
p,ea...Saua. J'OIII' ... ,._. 
_,. nlrlt up wldl ,-. n.r.. 
ii N t,ped.fW be U.U 
wlaldl p""8dl wMa lhll klftf 
um of tbe 1•• wRI p&ac. U. 
1cra.,.n .. ,.... ......... 
lat ...War. II .. , nea IN 
u Ill die caN of tllll w.U.r. 
0.1, •ttur md pror,...,, w 
MDdeclY'OIU'll'adtlothorqll. 
trv. be may •Y lo )'11111 very 
nimolly. "What hoJ>pmrd tu 
your booll nport?'" ThCN )"OU 
.cllDd with JOW IWad In )'OUr 
hand, and wone Y"'- fto\ OM 
ne\dll. At a time UM lhb evl'n 
)e&ltlmate Ot\tles or J'OII are 
lladty onoucti &n have Ol'\l'I Mem 
• lJtll• 1Am1t, ud you nelLte 
With a llnklftl hurt that :,ou 
h•vl!' bn*m thit flr,t 1ton1111uid0 
nwnt or U. PnllfruUna\on So-
ddy. N'-a- bo fuund wlthu\it 
IIID '!St'UN'. 
f1le .._. IINDry f• IIIIP• 
.-rttae .. mdcw Ill tbu ,_ 
ril CODII.Udl' IN rnaladed 
.,,..., .. l"..a.f'lle~-
.. ..ia .... u. .... 111-
wep lel'ble, "'lb'ff JOII doae 
,-r NltpaMal fw Prof•-
Mr Baertlef" Y• -l'be h-
1111lMled UN. •bin on ._.. 
""'s.... cw... ffdM. 
ra..t JOII OMChHle JWI -..1 
with fortu.M cooldee. o..i, lo 
f111d lllu 'fOll7 fortur.. • .,., 
"'Ptwa dSee Ill the W.I 
eldm ... a'1fH ... pw,totr 
.... ,...".poll. l'N old C'N.• 
kinlCe bef1a. lo INri. 
Slntt lhla I,, lhl' bq.lM1n1 • .ol 
a MW fffflOlff, ~rhopa ll'lit 
above dlairnaUon ii •PPIOPri· 
ate. Btf.111\·lna thll!f'lt mtal'll tllP • 
,:park ur lnlth •• the SIOl'F, I 
huntt, Nql«Uull.Y •.utlaNl 111.v 
ral111at.lun u Pff<,.,,t .. nt cl Ille= 
Wlnlhrvp Coll!'!~ Cha~ of 
lhe Prol',u,t:natou Society of 
CoUep S!Udot ti. l'U ~ &lad lo 
ha""' c, .. rupeny. 
Student Sampling Reveals Answers 
To Storage Problem 
Bf BAJIIARA. &n C::ATOE 
A r'Kfflt lftlpffll• of \bit 
donnllorles bu ...uJtad In Uw 
nre tkpartmen.t'• N)in.1 Shat 
hans1n.a clolbel on •• aptlnklff 
S,Slffll plpn Is a flT"e M20rd. 
lrftllWdlallfl)' a ff7 Wf'ftt 11p; 
" \fhet lfe \ft sotlll' 10 do with 
our clotlta1 OU,. cloNta ant far 
too lftMII lo bold all tM clOtbl'I 
of two .. , ...... 
A utn.,.iUnr ot duditnt c,pl:\lon 
,rvl"lled v~ IUUf9\td tolu· 
llont. Ftahrnen were divided 
oa. the laue. Soma npreutd 
u,. rut tlMt 1be1 tida't ti.Ina 
liter do\Ms M the pl,- Ml• 
... , 90 \M dldaloa lo ptt:Hblt 
UIP llr&ll&ful Gf dothn Oft the 
plpea dldn"t dfl!n thfflL 
....... ,. -- inllla• 
-.n 'f'blll,lf db.ta,NIL ""We 
Jul doa'I llewa -,h -,an, .. 
OM fllQIIIU ........ "We 
bid N Jake ou.r dothH oU Use 
,,,... aDd JIU ...... - th• 
Md. .... ,.. •e .. t• ..... ... 
blfl .. ••Pall ..... clo&hn 
NI 6• ..._ J IIW don' t Ima-. 
•hd le ck. .. 
All the frwhm1t11 qrMJ, •at 
• ,.., mloor dlaaeN WOllld J111,. 
prove Uw lkn&Uoa.. ~ .... 
1Meet 11ttuna ulde ntn rooo,a 
for eatSi, d~ and formals. 
Olh.n tboo.Jlht lblt IOOffll eon. 
1atAinf nets lllr:e ..... ~ In 
datillfla .,- wowd al&o be 
--Sopbon»re t't'aCUoll WIii alao 
variecl. One aophomoN aid aha 
cUdn"t blw fflOU&h n,om for ber 
Dlf'b dotha Her roommatt- WH 
thM l*lcl,q: t:lothn lnlo Nil• 
ca-. lo ,tor~ Both Prill thw,1,tn 
Ulat l'l.odlt:9 ndm In Ulit fOOINI 
w..ukl help. 
---
Dal Ille ,.... lor ... baw• 
lee .i-.. N 1h11 ..-kier 
qdaa plpiM .......... 
III....-SJNUJ111aa.,1Na 
wWclltolroutclo&ll•aao. 
...... ,ue11 __ 
One rdort lo the drort 1D tr, 
lo provide- a,ore tadlUla r,rr 
hanthllt l'iotlld WU ua.t sirk 
ahollld "°' baff • may clothes 
et arhaoL Thu 11nwldn DO, mh,., 
ISon bteauR lhit dolbN Me 
hft'I!. 
And '-"\'fl)' a1udt'nl will odrnli 
thllt cfc»Ntl hi ""'1' don1dtory 
t'M'C'pf, Phclps 111n' wry lnadeo 
quate tfl hold ~ t:loUtlll1 ril 
two ,rlrla. 
To ..... doth• la slor•,. 
,..... WMIU be, Hd la. 8,ae 
MMelllaf'd,....ODdotllu 
•Wom •Md c101w.,. aw U: 
would DOt be CllaYeal..a to 
NW lo 10 lo UN IIIOh9'f ,-
.,..,,U.. a....., ...... 
to dlui,e M1dll • Jti.-.L 
A plan wh<ftb) UM lltl.ldmla 
could hep dotbes radai LD IJwtr' 
~Hlffflllobt-th1tiaat 
feulblet, **' .. doatlll ftr-
... ,. e.innot bi. m1arwecL Abr 
dmta cw.Id ~ tbdr own. 
rac.ks Ol' the eollcit could il'f'O-
\•ldo thitlQ or W\..,. nnt ltwu1 lo 
lhOllo alibi who ditllft IIIO,. 
clo\hln.a:~ted!IU.. 
AU atudenlll lntar'VMwltd Uke4 , 
ror a ~ duu. lo the 
problem, Wbcn\-cr 1h11 IOl11-
t1on Ila 
THE WHITE BOX 
Dear Wblte Boa.: 
Ja thl• Um. of &f'Ull\lb and 
11:Jk .t Wl'f, .. ftequitnL._, ha1' 
the a)' of fflUI .. labwm.wty lo 
fflUI. aow.v.. \WI !Int ... 
mlfter bu nrcalllly bfflqbt 
forUt. an uen,ple of ~ndnea 
amon,peoptc..Jam~ 
sped.Oeall)' 0: Ult: many kind 
dft'dl ahowa me by the odmtc· 
111.nllua, t«ulty and I\Udtint 
builty, Wllbout tWr heJp tind 
felthtul peUmcc,. it would Ml 
have bta PQAtblit Cor m1t lo 
allffld Wlnlbnp tJm NaM9kl'. 
J llffi Yft'Y P'll,tflll uwl ntC!Dd 
Ill>' ePPftdaUon to Neb and 
.,,.,,. on11 or them. 
S•dle 1.MnpliOII 
-.-11.11111 
Dlttie .. For You And YoUl's 
From St. Valentine 
Sy IETTY IIAJIDl:II& 
Sinre lbere M'O oely II IIIGN 
ah~ ...,.. un\11 SL Valeo• 
tlne'• a,, it .. ~vt lhat Or. 
ft'l!l7 lfiaf\W be lhlnklac about To ..... De ruia1 .INU4 
Ibo tllllt wtantill&' to Rftd .._ IWr IINI 
o. A. 0 . - 011• In uc.U.t ....,... me 111&1 .t all Ille 
- -Bat whltall' it tN hi:nwtw• ., r• u. 1o be w111a ,. . .._ m\llhy, hnll!t or 11"7, rh1ln or .I.all aft ,- llff ar ..,. 
ta.-.,., old•flltuOMd or wclrdi., 
cw:itampon'7, it mu be Pff· 
_..L So, U IIIODlt of 1M cardl 
111111 1ft IU..lt you, wh7 not make 
onct your91.'1f! And wlUt an ap-
pniprlatc \'flm, how can you 
..... 1 lla7blf SIGIC' of Ule,,e Will 
btl~: 
v•1111ae. ll rw'd .. ,.._ 
u.. .....w iNll' be ... 9'M. 
Tou"N ......,uL J must CW.• 
-
u ,_ ..., ........ a.... 
.,.., 




....... 1 .. --




Dad-,. wlle• I ,_II al: JOII 
Ill' lleut ...,._ Jo Gunn. 
Yelll' 9N111e .,.._,_....rt 
.. .. 
Tn, Nft ,1a11 mlNIII. 
Y•r wtuome..U.. 
So lh&l'a wh.,. Ute ,.uow 
,..,, .. , 
Or mu be--' •> • child hood 1w .. 1-
hnr1: 
1 .... to_.,,. ... bNa 
--
AN ................... er. 
1 wa&cW .,_,. ... \IIF ...... 
--
............ o WC. lloWar. 
O..da7,-1111- .... ,.... 
..... 
'Tw•llarllU,.tobe ..... 
.Aa.lNII0 ...... 9ollla 
-
... JW .. ...,. .. 
-
BIil It ... of lheN lttffl rllht 
ta 1ou, \hem a.lwayw Ille old 
_.,, 
a-...... 
Y'lolete Ult Mae, 
Baaoula, .. 1-
•,........,..- U: all 
From Chocolates To Amorality 
In Only One Lesson 
U ~mda. lloorlt's lnDoeat-
aowadlna "ChoC!ola.tl!9 rw s ,m • 
IUI .. Is Uw Vnlllfd S1a1n' a.m-
W« to Prenite'I lnccnu,t, Pn,a • 
c°"1lt s.pn, )et II be aW lhat 
lM cblll.-111 from am:a UM 
water bd IIOl be answrml. 
In tMa. her llni boolr, 11111 
MnoN> procwds t"'m Ute tnnlt-
1.J waadaiM a.rnatcuruh Wl'll· 
IA,tolonelWMla~a 
ftl(IClll)'te •uUm- lo a ...uda• 
which lf\"lffl Nittaliuua ..,, Spll• 
laM WOUid •W)'. 
n. tlnlpul •f .. ... 
couldl.r~ ..... .
de,... of De 1a.,-,..w 
wriler wbo lllll•N'e....._ 
Qr-. N.lelliaul Ill •rt.llaa .. 
Ille ........ K ... I "'11 ol 
dudeall wbo ~' 
and lllllb..aUlkallr lnla lor 
IMcbr and a.I .. e ..... u... 
........... •lilt. .. .....,. 
..,..•tMtcua11M• 
ollL 
The 1111 halt la d evoid to Ille 
author's lhoddna taclUt)' tr, 
hudUq tM eplaodit of IM wt• 
pr, M'MUnl-drtnklnc Mmo-
aonal who 11 aYect '1 UM 
aeriflc.w of 1 11.yar-Gld t,lrl. 
Cour1DQ' Fllrnll b IIO btlJn-
eble tnn..,ff, O.W m1nuCC' die 
la an awkward Mhool sLrl al 
~. Hall and th• Datt 
lftinvtc 1bit b beina ot.rwd by 
• POchiatrtrt at P. unl&arium 
aflff lr7inl to comrult IU.lddit 
loUowlna aa aHalr wlU. an 
aJeoboUe Rol!Ywood tlekll", 
M:.,.-be ..,.~ netw, and, at 
coune.Wreamal.l lo'Wllcom• 
.-,rid wltb RoU1wood and Naw 
Yort CIC)' wt.ore most or the 
•cUoa lam plat., bltt Wit' nn.'t 
poaelbJy aeit bow parenta could 
allo'W Ulftr ltffl•qlt clMqh\as 
1o1oo.atoof1!f0-dly~ll 
...,,... OI' le make up Yutoul 
11oltel lo C!O'#W UP Utah' data 
wlta "'YallN" whl:IN IOI• 111"7 
la U.a.t th117 ... ldc ... d aut ot 
Y•le W' too mi..t:h dtlnldaf. Ytt 
an. Mtenr, crlUO: NY• u.at 111D 
Moon Ill wrtlln& about a .._. 
ment ol 9IIIC1d1"" wblcb 11M 
tM-. W• woad.er. 
SAG.All IS l>OCU • 
At leut S10n confMed l'lff 
lfflOnMll wan.dfttnp lo two or 
fOUJ' peopl-C'l'p& lllqedly la 
bcr letffl book whkb •• have 
not ned IIIMI whkh .. haft DO 
lnl.eftlion ot reac1JnS, But to 
Moorl', ffltJ'7 membltr of tblt 
"Loll G\'!ncnUon" Ill nataml• 
aat.d. And Uu. ras,omlblllty 
•..d bwailt Is Pllll on JIM'Hta. • 
rad indll.l1n1 a. lo '9lfllWl&ly 
H'ft')'IKle I'- daJ'L 
Says OM al.moat dtNnt JOWII 
rnea In tile boOll: NBut lt'a not 
Up lo 119 lo -,ve tblt praiilleme 
or the- Lost C.n.ntotn. Wit'w 
IOfl '° many of diem •. . 'WMt'• 
one' fflOft hen .,Ml there.• 
ICOULa ~ 9ROCSDl'Q 
Proba.bl, Ut• lftO,t ~klq 
thins about tfll boolr b lhat In 
1a.,.,.-o1d C'Ollld know aueh 
Pft'ftftkan and could damti. It 
k, a.1th an aulbortCIUY4! ma.ADtr 
VOil l~year.oldll W'I' knoW ,tW 
pt llddY lhlnklnl at Jw,Jor 
prorN and U.. balt·blck aa Ille 
t•ba.U tan... None lltat wa 
llaow Nrted 4rtnJdns at 1' and 
bepn bnlna afta.in at 11. 
N'eltha- wuuld we want 1o bow 
"''"' We aWI tbh1k the c:balleftat of 
l'nllitola.e Sq:aa an ti. l!lltl-
but ftOI !,ii the manner, of lloctt 
or.._ of ..... hcnell. It la't 
necesar,' lo USWol' her OD her 
OWII lewL WbCN Ill \be la• 
dffQSI., u.. ~ . u.. 
~ ot tblt now "'ok!-rallbkin.-
ed,. .... ..., Pitnonall.,, \ft11 
tan lhit ...n:nlll and IIOMr• 
.i.ad1n,: Md lhe tmi!er nitliarn 
or lteW"Nn Daly'• °'Sl'Va1i...n-
ua Summer" an, day, lboulh It 
.,.,. be looked down on • J11w-
,u1e b)' IOme, bclora wlt"U IVG' 
Dilit b7 -w. before we11 n• 
fftl ...., •tonlty tor Cow1a«J 
hndl or fflD Cecile ol ,.Boa-
-. ....._. 
Surely a IWlal o1 the pmitv. 
luat Iii lhe oppml.te dlndloa 
wilt IIIYe th• wvrld • lftPltl' 
pitJ'IJICUft of aha prftlD\ .,. 
ea.lied "Last 0....Um." 1'111' 
Ill.If alb. WI aiDcw'ab hope a 
&ml.I MAN ON CAMJJtll ti, Dloll ..... 
·~ ~ ....... ~~-~--~=~"=·~··~-, -------------------~~-~~~~~r~------------------- -~·-~~--~~ 
, .. 30 Students Annual Pre-Festival 
d SeeDancers Clinic Features State 
TMrt,' Winlhrop 1tudl'nta.. In• 
irladlna the modern dancll' .,oop 
and modem dantt shldefll&. w:l ll 
attend u •rUst coun,e Pl"Olnm 
at Converse eou.... Mor.day. 
Music 
Band 
An Invitation to attend this con-
«n, one of tho free •E"lkt couri,s 
whJch Converse offera, wu ex-
lendM to Mr1. Allee Salo, moda-n 
danee lnnruetor, by the Pbydeal 




Not ao at.ent-mia.dtd wbtn JOII pt. 
rl~t down la iL Be remembued Lba 
moot lmporw,t 1--ll>o.Collel Y-. 
people wW ror,1~ 7ou llmo.1. an,tblq 
11,..Jutnown>borlabam&oma 
their favorite 1parkHD1 drink-lee-cold 
Coca.cola. Do bave"another, prore.o,J e 
SIGN QF "000 TASTE I 
_. - ·-orn. c--c... c.,.., 11r Rock Hill Coca-Cola BotUlnr Coml)llny 
If )'DU answered .. No"' to all quaaions. youobviou!lfy 
smoka Cl&IM!s- • ,!!!! d~ne. Only 6 or 7 .. No .. 
"1rm1 IIICIUI )'OU bctkr .. Oii 10 Camels rut. Fewer 
than 6 HNo's" and it Fhlly do.=sn'I ma11er Whal yw 
..mok.e. Any1bin,;'s good enough! 
cua1e-s, Ill percent home econom-
ics, 411 percent mw:ko, D perftD\ 
science, and H percent malh. In 
county oflkes of thct Department 
of Publk W'~, Winthrop pad• 
uatu amount to aa Jl"'tteDl ln 
SQUth carouna. 
This rf'P(ll't. •Iona: with varlou, 






(Id ainlt necessarily so!) 
1. Do 'IOU Ond the dimeftslons DI' a pa,,1/le1Q8ram mcr9 
antripilna than Ulole of .,, hour·slaH l11ure? 
Z. Do YGU believe that your slu:t1" should be a,..owN 
to i..t•fer• Wfltl )'OUf social lifer 
1 Do ,au e.11 off • ,nc,w,je, "81e with the c.ampus doll 
"*911H so1111bodr tells you r.,e lilm eot bed reviews? 
But ii )'DU want 10 •nJo1 smokiag a newr be(ore, 
'IWilcb hi Camel!. NDlhing else IMtCI IO rich. MUOta 
m mild. Today more people molr.e Cmnds than .. 
any olher clptttll'. 1bc belt tobacco malr.a Iha 





Have a CH.I cigarette- have a Camel 
I 111,UlY lfl'TCKUN --
Aa a naw amdlff bec(III,. Wlntlll'dp ,u I! l1nd thcmscln•s In .1 
wldrt ot IDCW actldll :. Tomonow nlpt the 1,q 1.toal(IH' Dentt 
,nmlNI tun ud ~ t tor •U. and durtna tha rominl wedl1 
~ and oU.. aodal fwldiona wU1 b. •tte.1ded b)' Wlnnln. Bul 1 
t,r,t let 111 .look at aume ot our 1tud.nta who ban~ been In. the limc--
-·-~ ---
Jt wu a double wtddln1 ror Mary si.ama of Lanc-aater, who ls 
manW lo Dew17 Bellard or Rock MUI. nod. Sue Pad1C:1t o f Cillbe:rt, 
who u manild to J. D. Ward of RaC'lr. KIil. The wfddln1 look plMC~ 
Jr• Yortr., l81MWJ' IL 
D01JQHIIUT COID.AJIT 
We Deliva· 
One Do:r.en or 
More 








1111 W. NonltNd aulolte 
ENJOY A Dt;LICIO:.s KEAL AT 
Continental Restaumnt 
Seniors! Save Green Stampe? 
Ge1 CU Pfflm C. HAJlRJII WILLIANI al W. 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
121 Oddaacl A•• .. Rock HW - Call t,u For 1en1u 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
TM Boaae of Pt«e Gooda and Notlolu 




•cu,, A """"'"' Tu Your Feel" 
1500 Collere 
Student. Needed 
WOULD TOU LISE TO IA.VE 
SIOO - Sl,000 n.1a\ aummer 
whla. havln1 a &ood time? 
Am.ntce.'a ravort&,: rnort. At-
lantic City, N. J,. Is now hirlnl 
eolJeo atadfflla fOC' Ma IUID• 
m.r. llo Eq,nllace JI'....._ 
Ruah St for appllcatiaa brlanlr. 
-.I eomplew lnlcrnnaUon on 










C Beiit Food 
• Cutest Curb Boy1 
• Cleaa Parkinr Lot 
Food Fi:t:ed :'to 1o" 




TB• IOB.aO•l&X Pdur. 1......., t l. lUI 
W. C. Touring Choir : 
. Begins Rehea·r.sals 
St1clders! 
TAXI DRIVING, at beat, ia a~ ......... Some 
dll)'s, nothing aeema to clldt-lncludinc the meter! 
Traffic crawla, motor atan., homa bleat, humpeno 
meet. What a moment to reach ror a Lucky-and 
diaoover (hmrunol) you're rteoh out. That'• when the 
most aeniaJ driver tuma Into a Crabby Cah/Jy. And 
why not? He's mialng the best taate aoin1 . •• a 
cigarette that's light aa they come. Luckioo an, all 
light tohacco-JOC>d•taatlns tobacco, toomd to 
lute even hotter. Try 'em younell. And atep on it! 
~ DON'T JUST STAND lMBI ••• 
~.,,S STICKLE! 
....-----· --, M'AKE S25 






~ ... -pie riddla with 
t--,,,d..,.... ........ Both 
wonla .mt hne tba - num-
ba ot qbabl& (No dn.wl.np, 
pl-I) We1hbtUoat 126 ror aU 
.. ...._..,, r. hund:wla &hat 
..... - print.&, 8111d-..cb of 
·- with )'OW' --. addna,, 
~ and dliM 10 Ha..,..._ 





CIQ.AltETT&S 11au.a•11L.1.nn. DlpplrGWpp. , 
~~ l 
..... _.=_:..._-::. __-~~--,..~ ':-;:"~..:-
LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT IJP A LUCKY I 
